Carragher, BJ., Stewart, RA., Beal, CD., (2012) Residential water consumption reductions resulting from water efficiency measures has 19 received much research attention in recent years; however, research into the contribution of 20 such measures to reductions in hourly water demand and flow-on benefits to urban water 21 service infrastructure capital efficiency is still in its infancy. In an attempt to shed light on 22 this issue, this study examined the degree of influence that clustered sets of 191 households 23 participating in an Australian smart metering study, based on their weighted household water 24 stock efficiency star rating classification (e.g. taps, shower heads, clothes washers), had on 25 average day (AD) diurnal demand patterns at a water end use level. Results showed a 26 statistically significant reduction in AD peak hour water consumption in homes with higher 27 composite fixture/appliance star ratings. Paired comparison between households with a 28 greater than three star efficiency with those of a lower star rating showed a reduction in AD 29 morning and evening peak hour demand of 15.35% and 16.64%, respectively. The paper 30 concludes with a discussion on the pipe network modelling and capital infrastructure 31 efficiency implications derived from better understanding on the likely reductions in AD peak 32 hour water demand, due to residential water stock efficiency measures. 33 34 Keywords: sustainable development, urban water planning, water efficient technology, water 35 demand management, water micro-component, water end use, capital efficiency 36
Background 37 38

Maintaining urban water security 39 40
Only a fraction of the 1% of freshwater on Earth is available and accessible to human 41 populations via lakes and streams, clearly indicating the extreme value of sustainably 42 managing such water resources (Bouwer, 2000) . In south-east Queensland (SEQ), Australia, 43 a sustainable approach to water security has been adopted which includes a variety of urban 44 water planning schemes, including source substitution ( Talebpour of washing machines and dishwashers. However, it was observed that the WELS rating 275 system utilised different rating methods for different appliances (e.g. average flow rates for 276
shower heads and litres per wash for washing machines) and there is wide variability in the 277 contribution of each end use to total household water consumption. As a result, it was 278 recognised that replacing a 3 star washing machine with a 4 star did not necessarily equate to 279 the same margin of savings as replacing a 3 star shower head with that having a 4 star rating. 280
For this reason, a 4 star washing machine is not comparable to a 4 star shower head in terms 281 of water savings. In an attempt to develop a representative composite star rating, reflecting 282 the combined efficiency of the entire household water appliance/fixture stock composition, a 283 weighted classification system was designed and implemented. The overall household 284 efficiency weighting system takes account of both the contribution of each end use to total 285 consumption and the star rating of the various indoor fixtures/appliances within each 286 household. Such a composite household efficiency star rating is needed to represent each 287 household as its AD diurnal patterns and peak hour demand values are reflective of the 288 combined contribution of the different water using appliance/fixtures. 289
290
Generating an average per capita end use break down enabled the identification of the most 291 significant end uses contributing to total demand. This allowed an appropriate weighting 292 value for each fixture/appliance to be calculated. After critical analysis of the end use break 293 down (Figure 1b) , it was determined that the composite efficiency rating system should only 294 consider the four primary end uses (i.e. shower, clothes washer, tap and toilet) contributing to 295 total demand. This reasoning was based on the observation that these four primary end uses 296 were features of every home within the study, made up the lions' share of total household 297 demand, and also had available data on specific WELS efficiency ratings. Although 298 dishwasher could be allocated a WELS rating, it is such a small component (i. within the sample it was observed that homes followed a normal distribution with an obvious 326 distinction between two groups (i.e. homes above and below a three star rating) (Figure 2) . 327
The base comparison was categorised into two main clusters; homes less than (<) three stars 328 and homes greater than or equal to (≥) three stars. In addition to the base comparison, 50 of 329 the most efficient and 50 of the least efficient homes were also clustered for comparison, as 330 these homes generally represented the upper and lower quartiles of the sample group. These 331 four efficiency clusters became the sample groups from which AD diurnal demand patterns 332 were developed in order to identify the peak hour demand differences for these cluster 333 showed a peak morning demand between 8:00 and 9:00 of 12.37 L/p/h/d. The bulk of water 382 consumption during the morning peak hour was identified as shower and clothes washer use 383 which, when added together, contributed to over 65% of the total demand. The less than three 384 star homes experienced a less dramatic evening peak demand between 18:00 to 19:00 of 9.31 385 L/p/h/d. The primary contributor to this afternoon peak demand was shower consumption 386 which contributed to over 43% of total water use in that particular peak hour (Figure 3) . Tap,pattern displaying a flattened and extended peak. The most predominant end usescontributing to this extended morning peak period were shower and clothes washer which 411 accounted for over 65% of the use (Figure 5 ). For the 50 least efficient homes, a large 412 increase in clothes washer consumption occurred between the hours of 9:00 and 11:00. Figures 7 and 8, respectively. As can been seen from these figures, flow rates for the less 441 efficient homes is greater than that of the more efficient homes for most hours of the day; 442 especially during the morning and afternoon peak periods of demand, which is the criticalperiods underpinning water service infrastructure design. As shown in Figure 7 , the reductionin the peak water consumption due to the household composite star rating for the sample 445 being greater or equal to 3 was 15.35% for the morning and 16.64% for the afternoon. The 446 largest difference in water consumption between the two water efficiency clusters occurred 447 between 7:00 and 8:00 where a difference of 3.39 L/p/h/d was recorded (Figure 7) . 448
[INSERT FIGURE 7] 450 451
For comparison between the 50 most and least efficient homes (Figure 8) , the reduction in the 452
Implications of reduced residential peak water demand 479 480
Reduced peak demand flow rates have substantial implications to water distribution 481 networks. There is the potential for significant capital efficiency opportunities derived from 482 the potential for smaller diameter pipe infrastructure in new developments as well as 483 providing a basis for deferring an existing supply network's inevitable future upgrade costs. 484
When honing in on the study findings here, which indicate that stock efficiency measures not 485 only reduce total demand but AD peak hour demand, this presents the case for widespread 486 review and refinement of diurnal demand parameters often used in network modelling studies 487 by engineering consultants. Such refinements are especially necessary post-implementation 488 efficiency programs in targeted regions where such development is occurring in order to 512 reduce the peak periods of consumption as demonstrated herein. This would be a particularly 513 attractive strategy if it is known that the existing household water stock appliance mix in the 514 water supply area examined is generally of a low efficiency rating (i.e. similar to the lowest 515 50 efficiency cluster in this study). In addition to targeted water conservation programs such 516 as improving household water stock efficiency, there are a range of source substitution 517 schemes (e.g. internally plumbed rain tanks) which can also be concurrently implemented in 518 order to derive even further reductions in peak demand and to further extend existing 519 infrastructure upgrade requirements. 520 efficiency have a number of water service infrastructure capital efficiency benefits often not 541 considered by water businesses and government agencies when planning alternative supply 542 schemes. Furthermore, the implementation of these combined water conservation strategies 543 would enable the delay of costly upgrades to urban water service network infrastructure. 544
Conclusions 546 547
This study has investigated the impact of efficient household water fixtures/appliances (i.e. 548 taps, shower heads, clothes washers and toilets) on AD peak hour demand diurnal patterns for 549 a sample of 191 homes in SEQ, Australia. Through measurement of residential water end use 550 consumption, it was established that higher household water appliance stock efficiency 551 reduced water demand by up to almost 25%, when compared to the lesser efficient 552 households in the peak hour periods. The statistically significant reductions in peak hour 553 demand flow rates reported in this study provide the necessary evidence for water businesses 554 to explore alternatives to capital intensive upgrades in existing water supply zones. This study 555 provides empirical evidence that supports the implementation of residential efficient 556 household appliance/fixture retrofit programs, which will effectively reduce the critical peak 557 demand values used in network modelling design, and defer urgent water service 558 infrastructure upgrade requirements. This suggests excellent capital efficiency opportunities 559 for water supply infrastructure, specifically through the deferral of future upgrade costs in 560 existing areas, and the potential decrease in sizing for new network distribution elements in 561 growing population areas. 
